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Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today and Remainder of the Month Will Be Charged on April Bill, Payable May 1

Principal Portland Agents for "Vndor" Porch Shades and Hahimochs, Wagner Co-Car- ts Picture Framing a. Specialty

The Greater OMsWoirllinniainiKliini

Tuesday's Star Bargains
$1.5Q Flowers
For 48c
Star Bargains In Mill-
inery Trimming-- Flow-
ers, lriits, loliage, etc.

Marguerites in allshades, wistaria and
poppies in many col
ors, roses in ever want
ed shade, cherries, etc Deautl.
I til pastel shades in roses. A Q
Reg. S1.5Q Vals., special fO

Reg. 75c and 85c Foulards
and Messaline SilKs at 48c
The moHt sensational sale of the day. Plain and fancy Silks
in beautiful foulard patterns and rich mescalines and fancy
striped taffetas. All rich, new Spring colorings; best Toe

and 6o values, special for today only, in the base-J- Q

merit "nnderprice store," at the low price of only, yd."OU

Boys' Splendid Wash Suits
Regularly 95c, Special 48c
In the basement "nnderprice store," a sale of boys' splen-
did Wash Suits, made of good heavy gingham and linen ma-
terial, nirely tailored and attractively trimmed; all new
Sprite colors, for boys 3 to 8 years of age. Our reg- - A Q
nlar 05c values, offered for the Star Sale, special at ."OC

Star Bargain Sale Corsets
Regular 85c Values at 48c
In the basement "underprice store," a Star sale of Perfect
Model Corsets, made of good quality coutil, medium bust and
hips, and fitted with four hose supporters. These corsets
were bought especially for the nnderprice store to AQf
sell at 85; today for Star .Sale at the low price of

DISTR.CT NEEDS BELIEF

OFFICIALS PL.W FIRE PROTEC-

TION IV SCBCRBS.

Kief raronrw-I- I and Executive
Board Visit Kenton and

Rose City Park.

In an effort to arrange tomi means
for furnishing at least temporary

members of the fire com-rrttt- ee

of the Executive Board and
CMef Campbell yesterday visited Ken-
ton and Rose City Park districts. There
is bat I300 in appropriations for each
place, and It Is difficult ror the om-rla- ls

to distribute these sums so they
will provide anything like adequate re-

lief.
At Rose City Park the officials looked

over several pieces of around, secured
terms, and have taken the subject under
advisement as to what action tbsy will
take. It Is probable that one or two
lots will be purchased In the vicinity
of East Fifty-nint- h street and the
andy road, and that a temporary bulld-I- nr

will be constructed and a band
hosecart and chemical apparatus In-

stalled. This would be replaced when
possible with a modem engine house
and paid companies.

Rose City Park Is now without any
Are protection, except what Is afforded
by the companies at Mount Tabor, more
than one mile distant. In an entirely
different section, and it Is difficult for
the apparatus to make this Ions run
and be of service. There Is very little
wster for use and tha situation Is had.

Mr. O'Snea and Chief Campbell
visited Kenton in the morning and In-

spected that district, wblcb Is In arrest
need of protection. There are numer-
ous large manufacturing establish-
ments located there, and beyond what
equipment tha managements of these
concerns have, there la none at band to
fight fires, should any occur.

The city has a lot In a central sec-
tion of Kenton, upon which It was de-
rided to build a amall temporary house
for headquarters for a volunteer com-
pany. The appropriation of 13004 Is In-

sufficient to make any permanent
structure, and more funds will be nec-
essary when this is undertaken. A
small chemical and hose cart will pro-
bably be provided by the city for use
by the resident, who will form ths er

oompany until such time as tha

.A- -

W48clff ,
VI F I

c I

size for 23
Jap Eose Soap, at
25c ' price V2t
Palm Olive 50c jar, 43

10c Cake
Soap, 10c 8?

25c at 50c size 43c
Hind's Cream 50c size, spL
J. B. 25o 15?

Toilet 25
25c 19c

25c low price 19?

city Is able to make

Fire hydrants to ba placed In the
most necessary positions, and these
will be ordered as soon as possible

the water The II
miles of streets In Kenton already
under contract for Westrumlte

and of them are laid with
water mains and the sewers
This makes It possible for the city to
proceed with the Installation 01 nya-rinl- i

as soon aa they be secured.
The people of Kenton have mads of
the at their own expense
thus fsr and the first they
have aaked from the city Is fire pro
tection.

Sellers of Extra"
Haled 'Court.

Selling fake "midnight extras" by
half-a-row- n boys, a practice which has

every sensational news story
for many months, received blow yes-
terday In Municipal Court when a fine
of 1 A was asseesed against A. B.

a negro, and Herman for-
feited bail of tit and was made the ob-

ject of a bench warrant.
When the of Patrolman Burke,

at 1117 East Madison street, waa
aroused lats Saturday might by cries of
"I'xtry. about the horrible

Burke sallied forth and caught two of
th eculprtts. He found thst they were

great loads of the edi-

tion of an afternoon paper.
organised gang of young men Is

aald to exist for ths sals of the fake
extras whenever public mind is
aroused over some sensation In the
news. They some resi-
dence and bring the household-
ers from their beds In the belief that
some

The the fraud
realise large sums the trick. ef-
fort to break up the buslnsss will be
mads the police.

Is there anvthlnr In this world
that Is of more to yon than
good digestion? Food must be eaten
to sustain Ufa and must he digested
and converted Into blood. When the
digestion falls the whole body suffers.

Tablets a rational
and cure for
They increase the flow of bile,
the blood, strengthen the stomach, and
tone up he whole digestive apparatua
to a and healLhy action. For
aale dealers.

Men's Coat-Styl- e SHirts

W !gg

NEWSBOY

$1.50 at 48c
For today's we will
asplendid line of and
in coat ctiffs
in the lot, 15 is
to demonstrate advantages our Tuesday
Star Bargain Sale Not a shirt in
lot less

odd to be out at

Easter Novelties
Dozen Meri's SilR

$1.5Q Values at
Just 500 dozen, and the values you ever saw. But
only for today. Men's Ties the French
fold or wide-open-e- styles, of the best silks, well
stitched in the back slip easily in the collar. All A Q
good best 75c, $1 and $1.50 values at,

Tuesday's Men's
Underwear Special 48c

yon a special effort be here take
of this great Any thrifty fellow would.

Men's white lisle Shirts and no sleeves,
quarter sleeves and long sleeves; long in A
all sizes, 75c grades, special today

Ends of Lace Curtains
Worth to a at
In the big curtain store, on the third floor, a sale of 1000
Curtain a special purchase of

of fine Lace Curtains of all kinds, worth $7.50
$10.00 a pair. Early will be able select
many to match. Offered special for the Star Sale at "9

Vanishing' Cream, 35c only O
10c cake, specially 7$

Squibb at low
special this sale only

A Palm Olive Soap Given Absolutely Free
Medicated Healing cake for

size, 22; priced only
Honey and Almond 39p

Company Talcum for only
50c Violet Supreme Powder, fair special c
Regular Shaving Sticks, priced

Shaving this sale at the

permanent

are

through department.
are

pave-
ment, all

are In.

can
all

Improvements
assistance

FAKERS CAUGHT

Falsa "Midnight
Into

followed

Cur-
tis, Marry

family
living

all explo-
sion!'

currying" regulsr

An

the

choose outlying
section
stupendous calamity has hap-

pened. perpetrators of
by An

by

all
Importance

Chamberlain's axe
reliable Indigestion.

purify

natural
by all

great Star Sale offer
Men's Shirts ends

the style, with attached All sizes
except This offer made simply,

the of
the

worth than S1.5Q, but they
are closed

at
5QO Ties
75c, $1, 48c

greatest
four-in-ha- in

made
to

patterns; each.rOt.

Star Sale
75c
Wouldn't make to to ad-

vantage saving?
mercerized Drawers,

drawers, Q
perfect fitting;

$10 Pair, 48c
Ends, comprising travelers'

samples to
comers to AQf

in on
Peroxide

priced
Talcum, exceedingly

Cream,

California

priced

Williams

specially
Powder,

Im-

provements.

Odds

lines,

POLICE EYE

CHIEF COX WOULD DOUBLE
MOTORCYCLE SQCAD.

Plan Is to Have Four Tatrolmen on
Bicycles Watching Automo-

bile Enthusiasts.

Redoubled stringency in the regula-
tion of ."speed maniacs? during tha
Summer Is forecast In a requisition
made by the Chief of Police yesterday
for ths purchase of two motorcycles In
addition to the two now In service. At
the same time, request was made for
the purchase of an automobile, for
whlctr purpose 13500 was allowed In
the annual estimates. This sum, added
to an allowance to be made by turning
In the old machine now owned by the
department, la expected to furnish the
police with a car suitable for the
emergency service for which It Is in-

tended.
When the two motorcycles are re-

ceived, four patrolmen will be kept
constantly at work checking the tide
of automobiles and making arrests of
violators of the regulations." The de

regular

Powder,

marked

Cream,

special
special

.automobiles

Then See
fed.

food.
splits ends, turns prematurely

short Then
Feed proper

a
help nature

you
rich, Askyour
doctor about

Follow advice.

Does not GBair

Beautiful Hand Mirrors
Values, Special 48c

Main for Star Bargain of Hand Mir-

rors, just received; never shown before; ch

plate set in mahogany or ebony wood frames;
or scratched one in lot. to sell regu- - AQn

lar at $1.00 each, offered for today's Star Sale at"

Heavy Welded iSHeets
Linen Towels at 48c
In domestic store, on main floor, or the basement "uo--

derprice 6tore," heavy Sheets, torn and
hemmed, for use; very for today, each
Guests all linen, huckaback, sott

35c Special Star price, 2 for

2000 Women's $1,
$1.25 Cbamois Gloves 48c
2000 pairs of women's Chamois Gloves, plain backs O
or spear-poin- t. Excellent $1 and $1.25 values at
Silk Gloves Women's fine quality

white or black; very popular for Spring and a Q
wear; 75c values, Star price

Regular 15c Toilet this sale at 13c
Mount Horeb Soap, 12c grade
$1.00 Toilet Water, this sale at the low price of 65c
(1.25 Toilet Water, this sale at the low price of 98c
50c Zoraya Face this sale for only 43c
50c specially priced at only ?
35o Violet Soap, this sale at the low price of 29c
50c special this sale, 39c
$1.00 Eau de Quinine, for the special price 83c
Sale Pompeiian Massage Specially Priced
Regular 50c size, at the special low price of 33c
Regular 75c size, at the low of 59c
Regular $1.00 size, at the low price of 67c

partment is determined that
tha laws governing the use of
by shall he

and has the support of the bet-
ter element among automobile drivers.
The Automobile Club has even dis-
cussed the advisability of employing
one or more special officers at its own
expense to assist the regular policemen.

Evidence the efforts of the police
department will be seconded by Munlcl
pal Judge Taswell Is seen In his having
given his first rockplle sentence for an
offense of nature, last Sautrday.

Prior to a ago, (automobile
driving was regulated in a hapbaxard
fashion. With the introduction of the
use of motorcycles a radical change
took place.

not
old the

the

that

this
year

In addition to regulating
traffic the will be used in
answering emergency calls and In serv
ing papers in remote parte of the city.

TOURIST CAR SERVICE

To St. Paul and the East In effect every
day from Tacoma and Seattle on the C.
M. F. S. Ky. Trains leave Tacoma
A. M--. Seattle 8:50 A. M. Lower berths
to Missoula $2.25; to Butte, $2.60; Har- -
lowton. S3; Miles City. $3.75; St. Paul.'$6. Upper berths Apply to
city ticket office. Railway Exchange.
Third and Stark streets, for reserva
tlons, tickets, etc.

Tnvsln&blff to Singers.
Brown's Bronchial Troches clear the Vftlce.

treat your hair well. that it
is properly Growth of every kind
demands proper Starved

m at the

Of O gray keeps and feed

0 your it with food,
regular hair-foo- d. Feed k with

Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
all possibly can toward giving you

heavy, luxuriant hair.
about your hair and

Ayer's Vigor. his

theJ. C Ayer Company, Lowell. Msss.
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Reg. $1
floor, today, Sale new

heavy French
glass, an

Bought

48c
Pair

Welded
ready special

Towels, absorbent
finish; regular values,

Pairs of
A
"OC

Silk Gloves,
length,
Summer Sale "OC

Soap, only
Castile 10c

Brilliantine, 35
Beautieviva, only

only

price

Infrac-
tions of
streets ob-
served,

automobile
machines

cheaper.

hair

dry.
hair.

Hair

special

A-U.-Depts- .

of
all

pins, or
rose,

coral and

size
L. Face size box, only

all ounce
75c

25c Paste
25c Paste this sale only

at
25o on

sale at 25
25c only

on 25 c
50c on

25c size tins,

A of Household y
Necessities, Price

Tea In the
department, 3d floor, a sale of
Tea the best gray ware, A Q
worth 75c, at only Ov
Parlor Brooms, made of the
grade corn, velvet finish and pol-- Afl
ished 7oc values

85c
Light-weig- ht Sauce Pans, made of altf

no enamel to flake A Q
mast 85o

Sauce size,
65o stock special at low price of, ea.

Waste fancy stock, in AQ.
styles to choose from;regular 90c values for
Towel Bars, nickel-plate- d, 65c values, at only 48t

Sale of Jewelry Novelties
Regular $1.5Q Values 48c
Thousands of dainty pieces popular fad jewelry, compris-
ing the newest wants in hat pins, belt pins,

beauty bar pins, etc.; UTencn
gray, silver,

stone-s- et

green, gold, in II
values to spc'l

$1.5Q Fancy Neckwear 48c
Fancy Ribbons 48c Yard

A of Neckwear, all the latest
6ome are soiled, but you hardly notice it; A Q

values up to special today, only, each"0"
BIBBOKS For today, some values in A Q
new plaid and striped to $1 value

$1 Dwarf Ink Pencil at 48c
65c Box at 48c
For only, Dwarf Ink Pencil, a handy pocket Q.
size pen, which writes like a pencil. $1 vaL

Fine twill quire boxes; 24 sheets
paper, 24 envelopes; initial stamped in old English AQf
type, in gold ink; 65c Star Sale' box

Owr AniMial Toilet Goods UTaig
Now Progress the Main Floor Special Prices

SPEEDERS

Want

Heavy
Hair?

Values

Showing

Color

48c

'A

L, T. Piver's Toilet Water, $1.00 bottle 75c
T. Powder, $1.25 98c

L. T. Perfumes, odors, special 69c
L. T. Piver's Sachet Powder, special ounce 63c

Pasturine Tooth bargainized at only 19c
Ingram's Tooth during 19c

Ricksecker's Dental Cream now selling 25c
Kolyner Dental Cream sale at low price 19c

Spearmint Tooth Powder, on low price c
Ricker's Tooth Powder this sale at 19c
Revelation Powder sale at low price

Pebecco Tooth Paste sale at low price 40c
Mermen's Talcum, regular special 15c

Tuesday's Star Bargains
Sale

Star
Kettles big household goods

enameled
Kettles,

offered special

handles; regular "OC

minum, off;
sanitary; value, special "OC

Lipped four-qua- rt recoated; our1Q
regular values, "OC

Baskets, imported several
onlyu

heavy

buckles,
brooches, oxidized

English designs AQ
novelties; $1.50, "OC

$1
general cleanup fancy effects;

slightly
regular $1.50,

remarkable
Dresdens, ribbons,

Stationery
today
fountain "OC

Stationery English stock,

value, price,

Piver's
Piver's

only

Tooth

highest

Fans,

.OO

IN
YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY AS

NAMES MUST BE IN BY WEDNESDAY

$50

Saucepans48c

GOLD!

IN GOLD TO BE GIVEN TO THE PERSON SUB-
MITTING THE MOST APPROPRIATE AND SUIT-
ABLE NAME FOR OUR NEW BOTTLED BEER

The contest mil be under the supervision of two impartial judges, which assure
absolutely fair play and correct decision. All names must be submitted not
later than WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, and the name of the person awarded
the $50 in

(

gold will be announced in The Sunday Oregonian, Sunday, April 2.

Do Not Fail to Send in a Name; Yours May Be the One Selected

The Mt. Hood Brewing Co. has enlarged its plant and will put a new bottled beer on the mar-
ket about Mayl." It has engaged an Eastern brewmaster of 25 years' experience and a spe-
cialist in brewing bottled beer. '

This new bottled beer is very light, being made from the choicest malt and imported Bohe-
mian Hops a beer especially brewed for select family trade and which will please the palate
of the most fastidious. This beer is absolutely pure, free from any chemicals and complies with
the Pure Food Law.

ADDRESS ALL NAMES TO

Mt. Hood Brewing; Co,
Bottling Department, East Water and Hawthorne Ave.

Telephones, B. 1319 and East 139 .


